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- 4-H Project Leader Guide ([LG784](#))
- Project Meeting Plan Worksheet ([LG788](#)) NEW
- Working in a Partnership with Youth Leaders ([LG787](#) NEW)
- Project Leader Planning Calendar ([LG781](#) Revised)
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### Additional Resources

#### Safety
- Event Risk Management Plan ([LG810](#))
- Event/Activity Incident Report ([LG811](#))
- First Aid Kit contents ([LG638](#))

#### Meetings
- Project Meeting Attendance Form ([Y644](#))
- Group Project Report ([Y641](#))
- 4-H Project Record ([Y620](#))
- 4-H Member Planning Calendar ([Y622](#) NEW)
- Horse Enrollment Form ([Y1440](#))

#### Experiential Learning
- Quiz Bowl ([LG732](#))
- Skill-A-Thon ([LG733](#))
- 4H Activity Cards ([LG642](#))

#### Demonstrations
- 4-H Demonstrations ([LG744](#))
- 4-H Demonstrations ([Y744](#))
- Demonstration Worksheet ([Y745](#))

#### Judging
- Judging: 4-H Teaching Techniques ([LG730](#))
- Conference Judging ([LG731](#))
- Placing Card ([Y1005](#))***
- Judging Card ([Y1006](#))***

#### Leadership and Development
- Leadership Roles ([LG780](#))
- Ages and Stages of 4-H Youth Development ([LG782](#))
- Learning by Doing ([LG783](#))
- Letters to Leaders 4: Leadership and Training Techniques ([LG904](#))
- Letters to Leaders 5: 4-H Activities ([LG905](#))

These items can be found at [http://4h.missouri.edu/project_leader.aspx](http://4h.missouri.edu/project_leader.aspx)

---

***Available to order through the state office***

---
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